
EI~.ni Ridge drive, Sk0kie idige.
Giencoe, the invitation is exteuded to
the public to vi sit the Early Amieni-
cani section of this unusuai display,
whichi continues until May 2,

*AglaÙce through the ist of conl-
trîbutig ,arrhitects ,reveals idi-
viduals and 'firrns Wvho have long
ach e distinction throughutfi
country for their.creatioins in modern
progressive architecture.

Intensive study lias been 1made, of
the problims and demands of todav,.s

linio wir,;4d nthe presentatioiîs
now n exibiton ech requirenieCnt

is clearly Met. -The plans prepared
for this exhibit are complete iii. every
detail, the newest and most, modem.
niethods of construc tion in steel and
concrete arrangement of, roomis, plac-
ing of furniture, and other features
are included to. formulate an-. irumedi-
ate and accurate visualization of the
home before its completion.

Creative SUiI Displayed
.. Perspective drawîings of exteriors,

along with landscaping treatment, ini-
terior sketches and arrangements-
beautiftully mouited-have been Sub-
miitted for the.first timé for tis ex-,

* hibit. Careful study lias been given
to detail in order. to inisure the ut-

* most individ ality for ea.ch.home.
With representat ion of niotable crea-.
tive skill, the group on display for, theý

*visiting Pub)lic, is stich as lias, seidoni
*beeni offered on the nortli shore.

The Early Amýerican group, sh-
ing six to eleven rooms in a range of:
perio(ls and styles, is on displav fromn
April 19, to May 2> daily, froin Il
a. ni. to 9 p. mn. Following ini order
will be groups. comprising othier styles
of architecture, inciuding Eýngislî,i
Frenchi, and Contemporary.-The pub-
tic is- cordiaily invited to attend al
showings.

Baird, Warner Arrange Show
' The entire exhibit lias been 'ar-

* ranged through the courtesy, of Baird'
and XVarner, nc., Who have seisied

*thîe *growing public interest. in: better
architecture, and through ,vhose ef-
forts the following'archifects are ex-
hibiting:

Anîderson and Ticknor, Armîstrong,,
Furst and Tilton., Ernst A. Benkert,

avenue. 1%Mrs. Richard W. Hickin;
Jr., is chairman of the sale.

$25 CA.8H
For a, Name
Wateh'fordetailed'

a nno unec.ement i n, this
paper next, week.

TheVillage Cleaners, icé.
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The Goo d Housekeeppig
Studio Nursery, now on display
on our 5th Floor, is as practi-
cal as it is charming. The fur-
niture, in dull iFnished mapte1,
is of authentie EiirlyAmerican

Praradie," "In Batik,, Land," "A L1yak
Wedding," "Teak-logging lu Siamn,"
and "Wooden Shoes." Tliere will be
two showings, one begînning at 10
a. m. and one ai 11, in the James
Simpson Theatre- of the museum.
Admission, is free, and..children ( 'froui
al parts of Chicago and suburbs are
invited to attend.
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